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5Direct effects of water deficit on
plant physiology
 Photosynthesis & assimilation ↓ 
 LAI, biomass ↓
 SLA ↓, leaf dry matter content ↑
 Leaf lifetime ↓ 
 Root machinery ↑
 BNF ↓
Meisser (2013)
6Other important effects
 Increasing temperature
 growing season ↑
 Elevated CO2 concentrations
 water & N use efficiency ↑ 
Meisser (2013)
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Model application: ModVege
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Root dynamics
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Co-existence & interactions
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Conclusions
The sensitivity of grasslands with respect to drought 
depends on
 Phenology, overwintering & winter mortality
 Root dynamics
 Community dynamics & species interactions
 Short-term effects of management
 Long-term effects of management
There is room for improving the formulation of 
these processes in current grassland models
Moreover …
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